
A Paris physician recommends seven
vapor baths as a remedy for hydropho
bia.

One window of Trinity Church, New
Haven, there are 10,000 pieces of stained
glass, cacu prepared and cut separately.

Horse thcives iu Tennessee are now
lynched by drowning, like cats, with a
stone to the neck.

Special Notices.
0

1,000
flfeci Wanted.

$50 per week profit on S5 Capital.
Something entirely new. Send for Circular
and Terms. No gift enterprise or humbug1.
Address M. J. Yarnell, 8G Cannon Street,
X. Y. Feb. 2.1, 'GO. Ira.

TO COASUHPTIYES.
rrMIE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S

I. Prepared Prescript inn for the cure of
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA BRONCHI-
TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, and all THROAT
and LUNG AFFECTIONS, has now been
hi nee fit over ten years with the most
til st ;cd success.

The Remedy, prepared under Mr. Wil-fco'n- 'e

personal supervision, also a pamphlet
fcotttaining the original Prescription, wi'.'u
full and explicit directions fur preparation
nnd use, together with a short history of h
cec, may oe ouiaineu oi

DREIIER & BHO., Druggists,
Stroudsburg, Pa.,

r REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
165 South Second St.,

Williamsburgh, N. Y
Pamph eta furnished free cf charge.

May 21, I6GS.-ly-r.

SOO.000 LIVES LOST
yearly from the use of

5 OSAS SO.
Sare your mony and restore your health
hy es'ng Dr. Rryn's Antidote for Tobacco
This is not a substitute but a cure for Smok-
ing, Chewing, and SnulTtakin?. Few per-
sons arc aware of the terrible effect of the
noxious weed on the human sytcm. Dys-depsi- t,

Headache, Disease of the Livr, Sal-
low Complexion, Costiveness cf the Bowels,
I.s of Memory and other diseases are the
afil clions brought on by its us- -. The Anti-
dote is purely vegetable and harmless. Ii
acta as a to:iic on the system, purifies the
blood, and enables a person t: digest the
heartiest fucd. Samples seut free for 50
cents S3 per dozen.

Address M. J. Yarnell. SG Cannon Street,
N. Y. Feb. 25, 'CO. m.

BUCHU.
From Dispensatory of the United States."

DIOSM A CRENATA BUCHU LEAVES
l'ROPERTits. Their odor is strong, diffu

sivp, end somewhat aromatic, their taste bit
terisli, and analogous to mint.

Medical I'roperti and Uses Buchu
leaves are gently stimu'ant, with a peculiar
tendency to the Lrmarv Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urin
ary Organs, such as u ravel, Chronic Catarrh
cf the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Elad- -

r and Uretha, DiearC of the Prostrate
Gland, and Retention or Incontinence of
Urine, from a loss of tone in the puts con-

cerned in it evacuation. The remedy has
alo been recommended in Dysp.?psia, Cnron-i- c

Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Drop-- y.

IIelmbold's Extract Bitch c is used by
persons from the ages of IS to 25, and from
ii'y to 55, or in the ded.ne or change of life;
after Confinement, or Labor Pains; Bed-Wetti- ng

i:i children.
In affections peculiar to female, the Ex-

tract Buchu is unpqualed by any other rem-

edy. s in Chlorosis, oi Retention, Irregular-
ity, Painfulness or Suppression of Cuttnma-r- y

Evacuations, Elcerated or Srhirrous State
of the Uterus, Leucorrhca, or Whites.

dlstases of the bladder, kldeys,
Gravel, and Dropsical Swellings
TliM medicine increases the power of Diges-
tion, and excites the Absorbents into healthy
action, by which the Watery or Calcareous
deposition, and all Unnatural Lnlargementa
are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflamma-
tion.

IIelmbold's Extract Bccnu has cured
every case of D abeites in which it has been
j;iven. Irritation of ihe Neck, of the Blad-

der, and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Ulccr- -

ntion of the Kidneys and Biadder, Retention
of Uurine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the BladJer.Calculue.Gravel, Brick-Du- st

Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Dischar-
ges, and for enfeebled and delicate constitu-
tions, cf both sexes, attended with the fo-

llowing symptoms: Lidisp-isitio- n to Exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty
of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of D.seate, Wakeful nes.-- -. Dimness of Vi-

sion, Pain in the Back, Hot Hands, Flush-
ing of the Body, Dryne.8 of the Skin, Erup
tion on the Face, Pallid Countenance, Uni- -

rereal Lassitude of the Muscular System, &c.
IIelmbold's Extract Btcnu is Diuretic

and Blood-Purifyin- g, and cures all Disease
arising from habits of dissipation, excesses
and imprudences ;n life, impurities of the
Blood, &c. superseding Copaiba in affections
for which it is used, such as Gonorrhoea,
Gleets of long standing, and Syphilitic Af
fections in these disease, used in connec
tion with Helmbod's Robe Wash.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every
where. Price S1-2.J per bottle, or six bot-

tles for S0.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address H. T. HELMBOLI). Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, .r;04 Broadway, N. Y
NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE

UP IN steel-engrave- d wrapper, with fac-6i-

j!e of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
II. T. HELMBOLD.

January 28, 1868 2m.

HI. to. COOLBAVCIH,

Sign and Ornamental Painter,

H0P ON MAIN STREET,
Opposite Woolen Mills,

STU.OUDSBUUG,
Respectfully announces to ths citizens of
alrouJsburg- - acd vicinity that he is prepared
to attend to all vh.o may favor him with
their patronage, in & prompt and workman-
like rammer.

CHAIRS, FURNITURE, cec, painted
and repaired.

PICTURE FRAMES of all bifida con-tar.tl- y

on hand or supplied to prder.
June II, 1668 !y.

BLANK DEEDS
For Salp at this Office.

ILT'The lellowing is taken from an
advertisement of Dr. X s lircr en- -

couraginp, silent perambulator family
pills. " This pill is as mild as a pet lamb,
and it don't go fooling about. It attends
strictly to business, and is as certain as an
alarm clock. '

died.
In this borough, on the 6th Inst-- Rosalie.

eldest daughter of Peter Y. and Amelia J
Eaird, aged 13 years and 4 months.

At Providence, Pcnna., on the 16th ult., Har-
ry G. Kents, son of J. J. and Lizzie R. Kents,
formerly of Stroudsburg, aged 3 months and 8
davs.
Dear parents, dont think of me as in the tomb.
For I shall not see its dark shadow and gloom,
And I shall not fear through the river be wide,
For Jesus will carry me over the tide.

You'll know where to find me, dear parents, in
heaven ;

Though every fond tic you have cherished be
riven :

You'll follow me home to the land of the blest,
here sighs are not heard, and the weary ones

rest.

I'm going to live with the Angels bo fair,
I'll look for you, parent?, and wait for you there
Where tears do not flow, and where death can

not come.
Together we'll dwell in that beautiful home.

CA-TITION"-
!

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
purchase a promitory note given by the un
dersigned, to George Lessi'g, for thirteen
dollars and some cents, during the month of
rebruary, lbw. As said Note was obtain
ed without consideration I will resist the
payment of it.

GEORGE BAUDER.
Pccono tep , March G, 1369. 3t.

To the Working Class: I am now
prepared to fumiih all classes with constnnt
employment at their homer, the whole of the
time, or for the tpare moments. Business
new, light and profitable. Fifty cents to $5
per evening, is easily earned by persons cf
either sex, and the boys and girls earn near-
ly as much as men. Great inducements are
offered these who will devote their whole
lime to the business; and, that every per-
son who sees this notice, may send me their
address and test the business for themselves,
I make the following unparalleled offer:
To all who are not well satisfied with the
business, 1 will send 81 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing me. Fu'l particulars, direc-
tions, &ic. sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents. Address

E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me.
March 10, 15G0. 3m.

CA.TJTIOj!
The public are hereby informed that I

bought at Constable sale, on the 27th of
February, 15G9, and loaned the same to Sa-bi- na

lloffncr, during my pleasure, the fol-

lowing named articles:
1 Cook Stove,
2 Tables and Table Cioth,
2 Bedsteads and Bedding,
4 Chairs,
1 Looking GIsf,
1 Coal Cil Lamp,
1 L;t Crockery-war- e,

1 Dust Pan,
1 Bureau,
1 Cupboard.
All persons are forbid meddling with any

of the nbove named article.", under the pen-
alty of the law.

SAMUEL HARDY.
Brodheadsville, March 5, 1SG9 3i.

pCACK DECLAIICD
AND TFIB

PETER ROSSIV,

respectfully announces t his friends, the
generous public, that his

SALOON
is again opened, for the sale of

L.AGCE1 Bi:EK,
PORTER, ALE, WINES, CIGAES,

SCHWEITZEB, &c. &o. &c.

at h's old stand. Call, see and try.
(& Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-

loon. March 4, '69. tf.

0VERNP1ENT
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

IPITKIN&CQ.
(jT The Gkeat Head Quarters for all

kind of Army Goods, New and Second-han- d,

and sold at a tithe of the cost.

Harness,
Wheel and Lead Team Harness, Ambulance,
Light and Heavy Express, Cart and Buggy
Harness, McCIellan and Officers, Saddles,
Bridles. Collars, Reins, Halters, Surcingles,
etc. etc.

Tents,
Hospital, Wall and Wedge, with poles and
pins complete, Wagon Covers, Awnings,
Sacking Bottoms and Bags.

illilitary Clothing.
Overcoats, Frock Cnatf, Jackets, Blouses,
Pants, Army Blankets, Horse Cocre, Fly
Sheets and Nets, etc. etc.

The largest and best assortment we Lave
ever offered.

Send for descriptive Price List, sent free
on application.

Small orders by Express, C. O. D.
Liberal reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

PITKIN & CO.,
(Formerly on Front St., now)

71 North Second St., just below Arch St.,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

March 4, 18G9. 3m.

JEANNETTE JACKSON willMISS a limited number of pupil for
instruction on the Piano Forte and in Sing-
ing. Term, Fifteen dollars per 24 leasons.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 20, 'G3 tf.

3 VALUABLE LOTS fori.ale. nearly op.
poite the Depot, one 40 by 150, two

20 by J52 feet. Enquire of
J. h. Mccarty.

5trcudeburg, J4n. 7, 1(59.

QREAT JOY
15 TAB

CHRISTIAN H11.L.EK
Has again opened his excellent

EATIKG AND BEER

SALOON,
On Main Street, Strcudsburg, Pa.

07" He now extends an invitation to al
his friends and former customers to call a
his old place of business. Here they can
drink of his delightful bevernges:
Lager ISccr, Porter, Ale, SSIiiuc

XV i no, &v.. A.
and eat of his superior

CIiccsc, Oysters, &c. &o.
OCT" Minors not allowed to visit his Sa

loon.
March 4, 16G9. tf.

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Terhapa no one mcdi

cine is so universally re
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ercr
any belore so universal-
ly adopted into use, m
c.'erv country and among
nu classes, as tins nuiu
but eflicient purgative
l'xii. Tne ouvious rea
son in, that it is a more re- -

liable and far more e2Tec- -

tnal remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried it, know that it cured them : those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know Uiat what it does once ic does always

that it never fail througu any fault or negiectof
its comuosition. We nave thousands upou mou- -

iands of certificates of their remarkable cures of
following complaints, but such cures arc known in

very neighborhood, and we need not publish lhs:a.
Adapted to an ages ana conditions in all ciimaiei;
containing neither calomel or any deletorious dm
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while beinz purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on'the
ir.tcrnal viaccra to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions or the
stomach, bowel?, liver, and other organs of the
body, rostorinsr their irrecrnlar action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such dcrancrc--
uiL.u j are uio ursi origin oi uiscaee.

Jlinute directions are triven in the wrapper on
the box, fr the following complaints, which these
xa i.i rap-ru- cure:

tor lriii. or Imli:rtion, T.istlrftnM, Lauiruor and Mj of Amu-tite- , they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

lor Liver Complaint nnd its various symp
toms, Elilioua Heartache, Kick Headache,
.vaiiuiiice or rcrn nicuuei. unionColic and Itiliona Feren. thev should ha in.
uiciuubi v tast'ii ior cacn case, 10 correct tne diseased
action or remove tho obstructions which cause it.

For Iiyaeiiterr or Diarrhoea, but one mild
uose is generally required.

ior isnPDmatiim, ont, iirarcl. Palnifation of the Heart, Pain in the. Mitle,
tH ami jiOint, iney snouid oo continuoufly

taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
uie system. iu such change those complaints
disappear.

For lropy and lYropsical welliaa they
should be takeu in large and frequent doses to pro-
duce the eJect or a drastic purge.

For fttipureasiou a lanre dose should be taken
es it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner fill, take one or two Fills to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the Rtnmirh nnit
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious dernnirpmpnt prista.
One wlio fTls tolerably welt, often find a that a io
of these Fills mattes him feel decidodly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
DR. J. C. A.TEIZ & CO., Practical Chemists,

ZOTTELZ. 2ttASS., XT. 8. A.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
roa ptizinixo the ijlooi.

The reputation thia ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the ey.tcm
Beeined saturated" with
corruption, have been
purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and

,&fplh- - 'v-- r if disorders, which were
favatel by the Frrofu- -
rma cuiiiaiiunaL:oii untiltbey were pr.infu!ly afflicting, liave been radically

cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely nccdto
be informed of its virtues or ui.es.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, tins unseen and unfclttenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invites the atlackof cnfeel.lingor fatal diseases!
without exciting a siifapi jon of its presence. Again,
it seems to brci-- infection throughout the body, and
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In tho latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs 01
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it fchowf
its presence by eruptions on the tkin, or foul ulcer-
ations on tome part of the bod v. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted villi the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, nnd, at
length, cure, by the uc of this SAUSAFAML-J.A- :

St. Anthony's Itost or Erysipelas.
Tetter, Salt Jtheuvx, Scald JIad, Jiingirorm,
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also iu the
more concealed forms, as Dysitepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease. Fits, Epilepsy, Xeuratyia,
and the various Clcerous ejection's of Uie muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseasesarc cured by it, though a long time is required for
subduing thet-- obMinnte maladies bv nry medicine.
But long continued utc of this medicine will cure
the complaint, l.eucorrh aa or nhitcs, Vtcrine
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com-
monly soon relieved and uhinutelv cured by its
purifying and invigorating effect. ".Minute Direc-
tions for oach cane are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Jiheuinatism and tiout, whin
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also FiverComplaints, Torpidity, Cotiyestton or Itilatn-malio- n

of the JAver, and Jaundice, when arming,
as they olten do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This SA IIS A FAllli LA is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who arc Fanyuid and Fistless, Despon-dent, Sleepless, and troubled with yerrous Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate
relief and convincing evideaco cf iLs restorativepower upon trial.

PREPARED IS T
Or. JT. C. AYEZl &. CO., Xvrell, tlSLts

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

A Chance io make Money !

One Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.
A mi re thins and no Deception.

Every person owning HORSES, CAT-
TLE, SHEEP and HUGS arc guaranteed
to make One Hundred Dollars by using a
One Dollar Package of
" YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,"

manufactured by William Hollinsiiead,
Stroudsburg. If you have never used it try
a Package and if it does not benefit your
stock to the amount of one hundred dollars,
in your estimation, call at the store and get
your money refunded.

HOUSES. It will give them a good ap-
petite, keep their skin loose and renders the
coat soft and shining, keeping them in good
condition with one-hal- f the feed, being there-
by a saving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk
with one-hal- f the feed, and if they ive more
milk of course you make more BUTTFR,
and the more butter the more money

I have so much confidence in the Cattle
Powder that I make the above offer, know-
ing well that it will do all that is claimed
for it.

WM. hollinshCad.(r Ask to eoe The Great Tobacco An-
tidote.

Match 1, 103. tf.

BAUGH'S HAW BONE SUPER FH0S- -
PHATE OF LIME.

Standard Warranted.
We off.T to Farmers and Dealers in

Manures the present season our Raw Bone
Super Phosphate of Lime as being highly
improved.

It is not necessary at thia day, to argue
tne claims oi this manure, as a useful and
economical application for CORN, OATS,
and all fcpring Crops. The article has a
reputation

1" .Ml
of over fifteen years

. ..standing,
.ana is biiu manufactured by the original pro

prietors.
Farmers will please send their orders to

the Healer early, as this only will ensure a
supply.

HAUGII &. SONS,
Sole Manufacturers,

Office No. 20 South Delaware Ave.
Feb. 25, '69. 3m 1 Philadelphia.

cxleutive lot of STOVES ofAH descriptions have been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements; and ntira new
styles, and consideraalasavingof fuel, which
can be had at tue lowett City pruts. Also,
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the City.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and e.xa ni
ne his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, CD. J WJI, S. FLORY.

Dissolution Notice.
"IVfOTICE is hereby given, that the part-L- l

nership heretofore existing between W
S. Floryand S. Flory, of Stroudsburg, Mon-
roe county, Pa., under the firm name of Flo
ry &. Bro., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to the
said firm of Flory &, Bro., are heieby rcques- -
ed to mako settlcmont on or before the 1st

of March, 16G9, with tl. Flory, after which
date the books will bo placed in the hands of

Justice of the Peace for settlement, and
all claims against the said firm must also be
presented to hit), duly authenticated, for et- -

tlcmcnt. W. S. FLORY.
S. FLORY.

Stroudsburg, January 23, 13G9. 4t.

WS. FLORY, thankful for past pat- -

will continue to carry on
the STOVE AND TINWARE BUSINESS,

t the old stand, on an enlarged scale, and
hopes that his many friends and customers
will favor him with their orders hereafter as
heretofore. He is now prepared to sell all
rticles, in his line of business, cheaper than
ver. Call and see for Yourselves.

WM. S. FLORY.
February 4, 15G9.

FUJI PS ! PUMPS!!
For pure water use, neither

bad tasting wood, rusty iron, nor
poison lead, but The
Celebrated Cucumber Pump,
made of wild cucumber wood,
entirely tasteless, durable and

--j renaoie. ioi a patent article,
but the good ed wood- -

llS',VfeS-7- j en Pump, made by machinery,
nhiSv 'irtiHil and therefore perfect and accu- -

rate in all its parts, raising an
IfM M equal amount of water, and cost- -

mmS ing less than half the money.
Easily arranged so as to be non-afbM-

freezing, and in construction so
simple that any one can put it up and keep
it in repair. After thorough trial it is ac- -

nowledged the best ad cheaest. Twelve
feet of tubing with each pump, free of charge.
Dealers supplied at lowest manufacturers
ratep. r or circulars, price lists, &c. Call
or eddrcsp. CI J AS. B. B LATCH LEY.

Ao. 8 iYorA 7A Street,
Agents wanted. Philadelphia, Pa.

February 11, 15G9. Gin.

PAY IT! FAY IP!!
The undersigned hereby respectfully in- -

ites all persons indebted to him, to call
without delay and pay up. Having, during
the past year paid out large sums of money
for his present commodious, comfortable and
convenient place of business, he feels him-
self more in want of money than ever before,
and more like looking to those who owe him
tor prompt payment. He hopes this gentle
admonition will be heeded at once, and that
he will thus be saved the disagreeable ne-

cessity of urging those indebted in a more
imperious manner and to their cost. Re-
member, it was the last straw which broke
the Camels back, and that human patience
cannot endure forever. Pay up !

N. BUSTER.
Stroud.-Lur- g, Jan. 21, 18G9.

Attaniiistrator's Notice.
Estate of CATHARINE WILLIAMS,

late of Hamilton township, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the Estate of

Catharine Williams, late of Hamilton town-
ship, Monroe county. Pa. dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said Est.ite are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement to

CHARLES WILLIAMS, AMor.
Feb. 18, 16G9. Gt. Bossardsville, Pa.

Notice of Dividends.
The Directors of the Monroe County Ag-

ricultural Society have agreed to strike a
dividend of six per cent, upon the capital
stock of 6a id Society. Stockholders can re-

ceive their dividends by calling upon tho
Treasurer, Mansfield, on and after
the 22d day of February.

J. B. STORM, Sec'y
February 11. 1SC9.

DON'T rOK GET that when
any thing in tho Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty. in the
OJd-Fcllow- s'. Hall, Main Street, Hlroud.
burtf, Pa.( is the plice to gel it. fr1'

THE GREAT

rs
B

litters.
A SAFE BLOOD PURIFIER,

A SPLENDID TONIC,
A PLEASANT BEVERAGE.

A CERTAIN CURE
AftD

Preventive of Diseases.
The ZINGARI BITTERS are compoun

ded trom a prescription of the celebrated E
gyptian physician, Dr. Cncopsue, who after
years of triul and experiment, discovered the
Zingarini Herb the most remarkable rg-etabl-

production, the earth, perhaps has e
ver yielded, certainly the most effective in
the cure of disrase. Ir, in combination with
the other valuable properties of which the
ZINGARI BITTERS is composed, will cure
Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever,

Cholic, Colds, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion in Us first stage, Flatulency,

Nervous Debility, Female
Complaints, Rheumatism,

Dysentery,
Acute and Chronic Diarrhoea, Cholera Mor

bus, Cholera, Typhoid and Typhus Fe-
ver, Yellow Fever. Scrofula, Di-

seases of the Kidneys, Habit-
ual Costiveness, c)-c-

.,
tj-c-.

In the Prevention and Cure of the above
diseases, it hns never been known to fail, as
thousands of our most prominent citizens
throughout all parts of the country, will tes
tify. Let the afflicted send for circulars con-
taining testimonials and certificates of those
who have been cured after their cases have
been pronounced hopeless by our best pbyai
cians. I'ninciFAL Depot.

F. RAHTER & CO.
rfo. 6 N. Front Street, Philadelphia.

RECOMMENDED BY
Ex. Gov. Pavid R. Porter, of Pennsylvania.
Hon. Robert J. Fisher,

44 Edward McPherson, 44

44 Joel B. Danner, 4 44

44 Wm. McSherry, 44 44 and oth
ers. (ttrSend for Circulars.jQ

February 11, 1SG9. yl.

PAINTING, PAINTING, PAINTING.

JAMES S. WHITE,
Elousa and Sign Painter,

Pnj;cr Hanger

and Glazier,
Corner of Pocono and McDowell Streets,

STROUDSBURG, PA.

Will pay particular attention to

FURNITURE PAINTING,

TARNISHING, fc.
and when desired, will call at the residence
of persons desiring his services.

COACH PAINTING, CARRIAGE
PAINTING, and indeed any work in his
line will be thankfully received, promptly
attended to and done in the most workman-
like manner. No botch work allowed to go
out of his hands.

Charges, at all times, and for all kinds of
work, extremely moderate.

"LIVE AND LET LIVE,'1

is the moott of his establishment,
January 7, 1SG9. ly.

Public Sale of Real Estate.
The subsbriber, Executor of the last Will

of John Schmuck, late of the County of War
ren, and State of New Jersey, deceased, will
sell at public vendue, at the Hotel cf L;n-for- d

Marsh, in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
Monroe County, Pa. on

Tuesday, the 16th day of JSIarch next,
at 2 o'clock P. M. the FARM whereon Da-

vid Green now lives, lying in Stroud town-
ship, on the road leading from Strouds-bur-

to Tannersville, adjoining lands of M. R.
Brown, Messrs Parett &. Wallace, and oth-
ers, two-and-a-h- alf miles from the former
place, containing

100 Acres oflinaid,
about ten of which arc TIMBER, the bal-

ance in cultivation. The improvements are
a two story

Brick House,
FRAME BARN AND WAGONiVtlfesI
HOUSE and other s; APPLE
ORCHARD in bearing and other FRUIT
TREES. The land is suitably divided and
fenced and well watered throughout.

Persons wishing to view said farm will
please call on W. S. Wintemule, Strouds-
burg, Pa.

C. O. HARRIS, Executor.
Stroudfburg, Jan. 21, 1SG9.

Tho Great External Remedy.
Tor Man and Seast.

IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM
Tin reputation of tlii 4 preparation is so well etUb-lishc- J,

that littla nre'l bis sai l in this connection.
On MAN' it lia nvrr faiW-- to cure I'.VIN'Ft'L

XF.itVOrS AKFKCTIONS. CONTRACTING MI'S-ri.i:-

STIFFNESS AMI TAINS I.VTlIfi JOINTS,
RT1TCIIKS in the SID F. or nact, St'll.VINS, RRL'ISFS,
HUKNS, SWKI.LINlJS.C'UUXSaiid FROSTK1) FEET,
l'crsoni a!TJcteil wit'.i llhcumaliim can b! cfTpctually
unit permanently cured by umidc tti wonderful prepa-rutio- a

; it ieni-trat- to the nerve aud bone immediately
CD being applied.

On 1IORSE3 it will cure SCRATCHES, SWEF.VEY,
TOLL EVIL, KISTL'l.A, t)t.l IU XNIXU SORES,
SADDLE or COLLAR CALLS, Kl'RAlXEI) JOIXTS,
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES, &o. It will prevent
HOLLOW 110UX and WEA1C UACK IN MILCH
COWS.

I liave roet with preat ucee in bringing my
Mixture within the reach of the 1'ublic. 1 am daily iu
receiptor letters from Fhygicians, PrufrgMs, Merchant
and Farmers, testifying to its curative powers.

DAVID E. FODTZ, Sole Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, U.

January 2S, 1SG9. ly.

300,000 BRICKS
Just turned and for sale at their Brick

Yard, near the Stroudsbun; Depot. Persns
desiring Brick furnished Ly rail-roa- d can be
promptly supplied, by, addressing their order
to

XV. S. WIXTERMUTE & SON.
Stroudihury, A"Ut 13, lt69.

Delaware, Lackawaiioa L Western

RAIL ROAD.

Winter ArraEgement, Nov. 16, 18G8.

TRAINS LEAVE.
WB8TWABD. j EASTWARD.

3 4--) I

o ST a .Mail tUkoDl. Mail 9
3 "9 ? 5

c
a. m.

0.00 New Tor.
7.30 ."hiliidrlplua, 6.2C

11.15 Nw II:iintwn. 9 4
1 1 Jo! Washington,
11.47 Oxford, 2.10
11.57 BriJgerille. si CO

13.051 Manunka t:huuk, 1.50
11.30! Delaware, 1 45
ia.4o Mount Bethel 1.20
13-5- Water Gap.

1.10,' STROUDSBURG, jl2.il
1.20' Spragueville, n.4ii.so; Henrvvilie, 13.31
1.4S "aklarut. 12.14

! Forks. H.56
a. m 2.26 Tobyhanna. Jl 37
9.J5 2 40 Gonldsboro', 11.24 X16
9.50 3.0-- 2 Moscow, 1 1.00

10.05 3.131 Dunninir, 10.50
1025 m 3.25! Oreenille, 10.38
10.55 !l0.3f 3.55 Scranton. 20.20 6.30 8 44

11.30 4 17 Claik's Summit, Ms C.C5p,
11.10 4.25 Abington. 0.40 J.5l
11.30 4411 Factoryrill, 9.24 5.2
12.00 501j Nicholson. 9. CD 5.011
12 5 2ri Mopbolloro, S.43 4.20'
12.5.'. 5.4.V Montrose, 8.2; 3.50
1.20 ci.Ofi' New Milfori, 7.59 3 201
I.SO e 25 Oreat Bend, 7.40 2.05,

i a. oa. p.m.1

Dinrer at Delaware Station,

connections:
At NEW HAMPTON, with Cantral H:

R. of New Jersey, for New York, Elixabttb,.
Plainfield, Somert ille. Easton, &c.

At WASHINGTON, with Morris Ea- -
sex R. R., for New York, Newark, Morria--tow- n

Hackefstown, Easton, ie.
At MANUNKA CHUNK. with Bdridar

Delaware R. R., for Philadelphia, Trcntoa
Phillipsburg, Celvidere, &c.

At SCRANTON. with Lackawana &
Bloomsburg R. R., for Pittston, Wilkes-bar--r- e,

Bloomsburg, Rupert, Danville, Northum-
berland, Scc; also, with Delaware & Had--
son R. R., for Olyphant, Archibald, and
Larbondale.

At GREAT BEND, with Erie Railway.
for Binghampton, Elmira. Buffalo. Ithica.
Syracuse, and Oswego.

R. A. HENRY,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

A CARD.
To th Hotel keepers of Monroa and ad

jacent counties.
Look to Your Interest ! 1 1

"We are offering Liquors, "Winea. &o.
warranted pure, and containing no Drujtt
Oils, Lssences, &c, whatCTer, it the fol
lowing very low prices :
lirandies lroni oOcfeSl 00 rer crallon- -

less than City prices.
uins Mcte.ibc. ii
Bourbon Whiskey,40c(65c. tt it
Monongahela. 40c(aG5c. it u
Old Rye, 40cfUG5c. u it

1 Apple 50c(a.$l 00 ti n
Common 15c(al25c. i

Wines (all kinds 50c(.$l 00 tt
Please give U3 a call, or send your or

ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, that we icill do it, and the reasons
why we can do it.

Also, please remember that xoe do not
have anjthinj to do icith "Drugged" Li-
quors. Anything you buy from ua wo
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri- -
ces usually paid tor tbe Drugged Liquors

Very Respectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, k Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. Pa

July 27, rSGo.

Furniture aud Carpets.
LEE & CO., most respectfully announce

the public, that they have recently
largely increased their atock which covr coa
sists of
Furniture ot all kinds,

Carpets of different styles,
Oil Cloths of different petteraa,

Window Shades and Fixture
Looking Glasses,

Picture Frame?,
Cords and Tassels

Blankets and Comfort,
Willow Ware, &c,

which they will dispose of at prices not lew
than cost, but reasonable. Call and 6ee vi
and examine our stock, and compare price;
and material with those of other shopt.
"7'Ae proof of the pudding is in the satin gr
thereof:'

Io charge made lor showing joods.
Ware Rooms four doors above the Wash-

ington Hotel, in the Fowler Block.
05Also, constantly on hand a larce anS

superior stock of HOME MADE CHAIRS
at the store room of LEE &, CO.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Dec. 24, 16GS. ly.
P. S. WILLIAMS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
MA IN-ST- , STOUDSBURG, PA.

Located in corner building, third ttnnr
low the Jefferson ian office. Room handsoma
ly fitted up, and heavily stocked with thaA.
nest assortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers JT

uons, etc.,
ever offered in this section of country.

A full assortment of Spectacles, of th
best quality, and suited to all ages, always
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware
ways on hand at manufacturers prices.

03" liepairing neatly executed, and char-
ges extremely moderate. Calls fccui th
public respectfully solicited.

November 5th, 16G3 yl.

n. I). WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN
Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed,

91 WEST STREET,
Sew York,

February 4fc 15G9 tC

Gl'IDB TO MARRIAGE.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriajje

and Conjugal Felicity. The humane vievs
of benevolent Physicians, on the Errors nd
Abuses incident to Youth and Early Mi-hoo- d,

sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charnre. Addje.-- s HOWARD ASSOC-
IATION. PM Philadelphia, Pa.

June 4,lSC3-ly- r.

JOB PRINTINtJ. of t kinds awfyt
at this office.


